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UNITED STATES'

PULP INDUSTRY

FIFTY-ON- E MILLS USED 3,340,- -

100 CORUS OF WOOD IN MANU--

FACTURING 2,118,017 TOXS OK

PULP LAST YEAR.

WASHINGTON, July 31. Two
hundred and flfty-on- e pulp mills In

the United Status used 3,346, IOC

cords of wood, and made 2,118,947
tons of pulp last year. Spruce has
always been the leading pulp wood,
and It furnished sixty-fo- ur per cent
of the total quantity used. The
rapid development of tho wood-pul- p

Industry in the last ten years has
rendered the domestic supply of
spruce Insufficient to meet the de-

mands upon It, and consequently
importations from Canada have
been heavy. In 190S our pulp mills
consumed nearly one and one-ha- lf

million cords of domestic spruce,
and over 870,000 cords of import-
ed spruce .making the Imports of
spruce forty-fiv- e per cent of the
domestic supply.

Next to spruce, the most impor-

tant pulp wood is hemlock; 509,173
cords of it were converted into pulp
last year. All the hemlock used
was of domestic origin, and most of
It was produced in the Lake States
and Pennsylvania. Although now

msed in less quantity than spruce

and hemlock, poplar has long been

a standard pulp wood. A small

quantity of poplar Is Imported, but
by far the larger portion of the
mbre than 300,000 cords used last
year was cut from domestic timber.
Spruce, hemlock, and poplar made
up ninety per cent of the total quan-

tity of pulp wood used. The remain-

der w"as supplied by many species,

the most important of which were
pine, cottonwood, and balsam.
. The wood used by the pulp mills

last year c03t them a little more

than $28,000,000, oVan average of

$8.38 per cord, against an average
of ?8.21 In 1907. The most costly

wood used was Imported spruce,

with an average value of" $10.00 per

cord. Tho average for domestic
spruce was $8.7G per cord and for
poplar, $8.04 per cord. The cheap
est wood which was used In large
quantity was hemlock, the cost being
?G.02 per cord. Owing to the un-

certain business condition the total
consumption of ,pulp wood in 1908
was nearly 10 per cent less than in
1907, but this did not prevent a
considerable increase In tho price of
wood. Tho high price of wood Is

making the manufacturers be con-

stantly on tho lookout for cheaper
raw material, and one of the most
encouraging developments has been
the increased use of slab wood and
other sawmill waste. This drift In

the Industry Is clearly Indicated by
tho fact that 193,234 cords of mill
waste were reported as consumed in
pulp manufacture during 1907,
while' 252,890 cords, an Increase of
thirty per cent, wero used In 190S.

These statements are based upon
a preliminary report of the con-

sumption of pulp wood In tho Unit-

ed States in 1908 just issued by the
Bureau of tho Census. Tho Bureau
of the Census and tho Forest Service
cooperate in the collection of annual
statistics of forest products, and
this preliminary report will soon be
followed by a bulletin, which will
give detailed Information upon tho
uso of pulp wood last year in the
various states, tho cost per cord, tho
amount reduced by tho mechanical,
sulphite, and soda processes, and
other facts of interest to the indus-
try.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Notlco is hereby given that sealed
bids will bo received by the Common
Council of tho City of Marshfleld,
Coos county, Oregon, until S o'clock
P. M Tuesday, August 10, 1909,

for the Improvement of that
portion of Central avenue,
West, from the west lino of
Second Btreet to tho east lino of
Fourth street iu Hall's Plat of' the
Town of Marshllold,, according to tho
plans and specifications on fllo In tho
office of tho Recorder and open to

the Inspection of all persons Inter-

ested therein.
A certified check of flvo per cont

of tho amount of tho bid must ac-

company tho bid. Tho Common
Council reserves tho right to reject
any or all bids.

JOHN W. BUTLER, Recorder.
Dated this 30th day of July, 1909.

'CASTLEWOOD" at the P. K.
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SYNOPSIS OF TIIK PROCEEDINGS
OF THE COUXTY COURT, AT
THE JULV, 11)00, ADJOURN- -

KD TERM.

In Re Bonds mitl-Bridge-

Braden & Hartlpy contract
work, R. D. No JL8 (spe-
cial iu m. . .$258.00

Stemmler & Mlnard,.- - con-

tract work, R.. D. No. 18
special v s;,i.... 300.00

W. C. Lungren, opening
Shutter Landing, North
Slough Road 177.00

Alex Hall, 2 registers East
Marshfleld, ferry transit. 22.40

In Re Miscellaneous.
Dennis McCarthy, Cruising

23,193 acres of timber
land $1,370.58

J. F. Fonts, C tier of wood. . 10.50
State of Oregon, County of Coos, ss:

I, James Watson, County Clerk
for Coos County, and State of Ore-

gon, lo clerk of the County
Court for said County and State,
custodian of the records, archives
and files of said county, do hereby
certify that tho foregoing Is a true
and correct statement of the amount
of Bills of Expense, in whoso favor
allowed, continued and not allowed,,
on tho various funds of the county,
as audited by the County Court of
said County and State, at the

of said court now in my
court, as the same appear in the
journals of said court naw In my
office and custody.

Witness my hand and the seal of
tho County Court affixed this 30th
day of July, A.D. 1909.

JAMES WATSON,
County Clerk.

GEORGIA EXTERS CLAIM:

FOR CHAMPION MEAN MAN

ATLANTA, Ga., July 31. Miser-

liness that seoms Impossible 'char-

ged against E. Lee Douglass an "A-

tlanta business man worth $500,000,
lr a suit for divorce filed by

hU wlfo, Mrs. Emma Neal Douglass.
Mrs. Douglass Is a daughter of the
late T. B. Neal, one of Atlanta's
wealthiest men, and is worth $300,-00- 0

in her own right.
Tho couple wore married In 1S92

and Mrs. Douglas charges that her
husband's snvlng began even in the
honeymoon. He began at once
charging her for every meal she ate
and forced her to settle every
month.

Mrs. Douglass says, for Instance,
that Douglass never tipped waiters
or porters and that she had to do It
out of her own means; that he re-

quired her to pay tho extra expense
of any guest she might have; that
his written consent hnd to bo obtain-
ed beforo such guests wero invited;
that ho complained If the servants
got anything to eat but bread; that
he would havo only one light in the
house at night; that ho got a profit
of $5,000 a year from tho manage-
ment of her estate and wanted a
salary besides, and so on.

Attached to tho petition is a copy
of a remarkable document which
Douglass wanted his wife to sign, to
regulato their lives.

One term of the agreement was
that if they should quarrel tho party
who apologized should mako a pub-

lic or private apology and submit to
being kissed 100 times. Mrs. Dou-

glas says her husband actually en-

forced tho penalty of 100 kisses
against her onco and mado her sick.

Another clnuso of tho agreomont
declares: "Tho enemies of the one
shall bo treated ns tho enemies of
the other, and the friends likewise
as friends of both."

She was never strong, sho says,
and her husband's conduct broko
down her health until "he became a
nightmare, a horrible spectre."

Preliminary work for tho construc
tion of India's largo now steel plant,
near Knllmntl station, is making
good headway. Tho plant on the
Hnmraua manganese property has
proved to be of the highest valuo. A
forty-flv- o milo railway is already un
der construction.

Concrete Itself Is very old. Tho
concrete stairs ot Colchester and
Itochestor onstles still show tho
marks of tho incasing boards; tho
dome of Agrippa's Pantheon, which
Is 142 feet III dlamotor, is of con
crete, and fragments of concrete
buildings are found in Mexico and
Peru.

"OASTLBWOOD" at the P. K.
A

The Incorporated City of Marsh-
fleld, Coob county, Oregon, will re-

ceive sealed bids until August 10,
1909, at 8 o'clock p. m.; for the
construction of sewers as follows:
about 12,225 ft. of 1530 ft.
of 10-in- and 030 ft. of h,

with suitable appurtenances. All in
accordance with plans and specifica-
tions prepared by the city engineer,
and now on file In the office of the
city recorder.

All bids must bo accompanied with
certified checks, approximately in the
amount of five (5) per cent of the
bid, made payable without recourse
to the City of Marshfleld, Coos coun-
ty, Oregon.

The city reserves the right to re-

ject any or all bids, to waive defects,
nnd accept any bid. All bids must
be in sealed envelopes, marked on
the outside "Sewage Bids," and ad-

dressed to John W. Butler, City
Recorder.

Dated this 30th day of July, 909.
JOHN W. BUTLER, Recorder.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Notice Is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received by the Common
Council of the City of Marshfleld,
Coos county, Oregon, until S o'clock
P. M., Tuesday, August 10, 1909, for
the improvement of that portion of
Second street, South, Irom a point
100 feet south of the south line of
Central avenue, west to the north
line of Anderson avenue, West, in
Hall's Plat of the Town of Marsh-

fleld, Coos county, Oregon, accord-

ing to the plans and specifications
on file in the office of the Recorder
and open to the inspection of all per-

sons Interested therein.
A certified check of five per cent

of the amount of the bid must ac-

company the bid. The common coun-

cil reserves the right .to reject any
nnd all bids.

Dated this 30th day of July, 1909.
JOHN W. BUTLER, Recorder.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Notice Is thereby given that seal-

ed bids' will be received by the
Common Council of the City of
Marshfleld, Coos county, Oregon,
until 8 o'clock P. M., Tuesday, Aug-

ust 10, 1909, for tho Improvement
of that portion of Third street,
North, from tho north llae of Central
avenue, West, to the south line of

Commercial avenue, West, in Hall's
Plat of the Town of Marshfleld, Coos
county, Oregon, according to the
plans and specifications on file In the
office of the Recorder and open to

tho Inspection of all persons inter-

ested therein.
A certified check of five per cent

of the amount of the bid must ac-

company the bid. The Common
Council reserve tho right to reject
any and all bids.

Dated this 30th day of July, 1909.
JOHN W. BUTLER, Recorder

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Notice Is hereby given that sealed
bids will bo received by Jhe Common
Council of the city of Marshfleld.
Coos county, Oregon, until S o'clock

P. M.. Tuesday, August 10, 1909, for

tho Improvement of that portion cf
Second street, North, from the north
line of Central avenue, West, to the
south line of Commercial avenue,

West, In Hall's Plat of the Town of
Marshfleld, Coos county, Oregon, ac-

cording to the plans nnd specifica-

tions on file In tho office of the Rec-

order and open to the inspection ot
nil persons interested therein.

A certified check of five per cent
of the amount of tho bid must ac-

company the bid. The Common
Council reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.

JOHN W. BUTLER, Recorder.
Dated this 30th day of July, 1909.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Notlco is hereby given that sealed
bids will bo received by the Com-

mon Council of the City of Marsh-

flold, Coos county, Oregon, until 8

o'clock, P. M., Tuesday, August 10,
1909, for tho Improvement of thnt
portion of Commercial avenue, West,

from the west line of Broadway
street, North, to 100 feet west of the
west lino of Second street, North, in
Hall's Plat of tho Town of Marsh-

fleld, Coos county, Oregon, according
to the plans and specifications on fllo

in tho office of the recorder and open

to tho inspection of nil persons inter-

ested therein.
A certified check of five per cont

of tho amount of tho bid must ac-

company tho bid. Tho Common
Council reserves the' right to reject
any and all bids.

JOHN W. BUTLER, Recorder.
Dated this 30th day of July, 1909.
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Dandruff and

gSFAUIN6lAIR(
are but outward signs of the evil
done in secret by myriads ot dan-
druff germs sapping the life blood
of the hair. Micro kills (be para-
site, soothes the itchicg scalp,
gives lustre to the hair and stops
it falling out. A single application
gives relief and proves its worth.
Save your hair before too late.
Micro prevents baldness. It is a
delightful dressinc for the hair.
free from grease nnd sticky oils-As-

k

yourdruggist for free booklet.
HOYT CHEMICAL CO.

PORTLAND. ORtOOn

For Sale Br
IiOCKUART-PARSON- S DRUG CO.

Tho Busy Corner."

I'o avoid serious results take Fo-le- 's

Kidney Remedy at the first
sign of kidney or bladder disorder,
such as backache, urinary Irregular-
ities, exhaustion, and you will soon
be well. RED CROSS PHARMACY,
John Preuss, Prop.

n
v Automobilists
k We carry a Complete n
8 Line of Automobile 8

Supplies

I Coos Bay Oil & I
? Supply Co. v

?
? Marshfleld, Ore., Phone 33 f

Everyone wouia be benefited by
taking Foley's Oilno Laxative for
constipation, stomach and liver
trouble, as It sweetens the stomach
and breath, gently stimulates the
liver and regulates the bowels and
is much superior to pills and ordina-
ry laxatives. RED CROSS PHAR-

MACY, John Preuss, Prop.

NOTICE!
Any person cutting Timber or

Bark of any description on tho lands
of the Southern Oregon Company, or
removing same, or other property,

from said lands, without being duly

authorized in writing, will be prose-

cuted according to law.

Any porson furnishing sufficient
evidence for the recovery of property
so taken and conviction of the par-

ties concerned, will be given one-ha- lf

of tho property recovered.

SOUTHERN OREGON
COMPANY

-- ... ..- - .0. .

DIRECTORY

establishments

North Bend Iron Works
Iron bronze castings.

logging tools y.

Nelson Iron
Manufacturers of and
and Logging Companies. We are

ot was liiifriiius.
Foundry and Machine

The Modern Company

"3Marshfield, Oregon

Bear These Prices In Your
Mind

16 pounds $1.00Sugar, . . . .

Lard 10 pounds . , . . . $1.55
Cottolene, 10 pounds . . . $1.40
Ham, 10 pounds .... $1.75
Bacon, 10 pounds .... $1.80
Gold Dust, 3 pounds . . . . 20c
Chocolate, 3 pounds .... 85c
Plain Mixed Candy, 2 pounds . 25c

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE

PEOPLE'S COOPERATIVE CO
NO. 110 BROADWAYI

I. , ,i, . ifr . J.-- .;. .I. . .i. .i .. .f- r- ' - -- -

MGR.

DIAMONDS, WATCHES and JEWELRY

Watch our window for the next few days and seo a beautiful
election of diamonds, which a re

and! payments so easy that every

f mond.

Elgin and watches In solid gold, gold filled, solid sil-

ver and nickel cases. Wo will furnish you In tho next few daysTt
a price so reasonable that It will you.

i

Our line of Howard watches is always complete, and anything
you or your friends want in a nice, neat and to piece of
Jewelry whero quality and price talk, come or send them to tho

;; Carleton Jewelry Company
WATCHES ANI) JEWELRY

I FIRST TRUST AND SAVINGS

,J,.,t.f'V "-- -' t -

F.

Have You Heard the Latest
DESIGNS IN WALL PAPER HAVE JUST BEEN RECEIVED? i

WE NOW HAVE THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF WALL

PAPER AND PAINTS IN THIS PART OF TnE COUNTRY. 1

DJYZIUC. rAJUN 1 UlVirAlNY '

t Coos Bldg. 05 Market Ave. Phone 200-L- ., Mnrshflcld, Ore. i
--- -- ..- -

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Wholesale and Retail Dealer

BEAVER HILL COAL
Imported Cement, Crushed Rock Saud, Brick Lime, Wood and

Hair Fiber Plaster, Stone and Concreto Pedestal Blocks.
Roofing Paper.

Estimates furnished on nil elapses of contract work. Phone 2011
316 SOUTn BROADWAY, MARSIIFIELD, ORE.

- - - - - - - - - - -

Holland's

disposal.

Of Coos Bay Manufacturing
Wholesale Houses

build together. make
iiuuiy Portland Francisco. Keep tho

home.
follhring list of

patronage.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

Works,
Machinerv

Phone 321 I
NORTH BEND,,

All kinds ot repair work and

FOUNDERS and MACHINISTS.

(inc.)

Marshflold

Wholesale
CANDY, CRACKhRS
CIGARS, PIPES, ETC.

Supplies for Mills Mines, Railroads
pioneers in the manufacturing

.uon'i iorget our uas .engine supplies.

Shop

Fllnt-kot- e

Are You Well Armed?
In warfare, meet moderately-arme- d enemy, own force

equipped obsolete weapons, would be than folly. Even

tho argument you could not AFFORD arms weapons

would not excuse you. The makes you for HIS. So

in business must in the most modern and aggressive
ways get out ot tho fight entirely.

S. RIEBE, J! -- ! -- ! -- ! - ! . !- -.

going to be sold at a prlco cheap
person can afford to wear a dla- -

REPAIRING SPECIALTY.

HANK BLDG., MARSIIFIELD, ORB
mt - .l.'V..h - - A'i' - -1fiV

--- -. 0--- -H

I

- - - - - - - - - - - - -
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L, KOONTZ
Machine and Repair Shops

GENERAL MACHINIST '

Steam and Gas Engine Work
At shop, Front

street, Marshfleld,

you are1 a
Coos Bay Booster

you drink
Coos Bay Beer
Phone 1271 for a dozen NORTH BEND, ORE

Coos Bay
Monumental Works
The old reliable house. We have

NO TIME
to come and see you but we havo

a large stock at Wa
buy for and In largo lots
nnd you the lowest prices. '

Come in and see our stock. '

Pcttijohn, Nicols & Co,

WHOLESALE AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Cor, Broadway and Queen
Phono Private Ex 1031 '

and t :

Tho way to a city i s to stand Coos Bay facto rles and jobbing houses and
luno for sulo things tlmt Coos County people buy in and San
money at It helps prosperity.

The is a reliable and te tlmt aro worthy and deserve your

and

a specialt

repairing

Waltham

surprlso

Ore.

Ore.

and

to a your
with worse

that modern or
enemy pay it is

You advertise
or

-- !

so

A

't

J.

boat
Ore.

If

must

your

cash

give

St.
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